Abstract. A cell-free system from Chlorella pyrenoidosa Chick (Emerson strain 3) which produces acid-volatile radioactivity from 35SO42-is described. A high speed supernatant from cells broken in the French Press at pH 7.0 shows maximal activity when fortified with ATP, an ATP-generating system (creatine phosphate and creatine phosphokinase), TPN, a TPNreducing system (glucose-6-phosphate and glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase) and MgCl,.
There is consideraibile evidence from nuttritional and genetic studies that plants and most microorganismis can reduce stulfate to satis,fy their entire stulfur requirements (5, 15) . Cell-free stulfate reduicing systems have been o,btained from yeast (1, 6, 16, 18) , Desulfovibrio (8) , and Salmitonella (4) , and several intermediates and enzymes involved in the process have been identified. Eviden,ce is also available concerning the prodtucts formed from stullfate in these and other organissms in zivo (5, 15) .
Chlorell(l pyrenoidosaz was selected for the present invest:gation becatu-se it combines the advantages o,f sttudying stilfate reducttion in a green plant with the ease of maniptulation of a microorganism. We have previously shown that the produtcts formed from sulfate by intact Chlor ella cells are: cysteine, glutathione, homocysteine, .S-adeno'syl methionine, and adenosine-3'->phosphate-5'-phosphosutlfate (PAPS) (11, 13, 14) . Some of these compotunds were also identified sutbsequiently by others (3, 17) .
In prelliminary work, we adopted an assav based on acid volatility oif the productts formed, since 1 Supported by grants from the National Science Foundation. 2 Supported during part of the period in which this work was conducted by a Predoctoral Research Felilowship from the National Institutes of Health. Present address: National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, 'Maryland. several of the inorganic species which might be produiced reduictively from )sulfate yield gases on acidification, while sulfate does not. Thtus sulfitte (SO32-) and thioistulfate (S.,O520 ) wouild be expected to vield suilftur dioxide (SO<) on acidification, while sulIfide (S2-) would yield hydrogen sulfide (H,S). Using this assay, it was fotund that an active cruide broken cell preparation fTrom Chlorella cotuld be fuirther fract;onated by centrifugation without loss of activity (12) . (The natuire of the acid volatile product is described in an accompanying paper.) This active high-speed stupernatant fraction could be prepared in imidazole or phosphate butffers, btt tris proved to yield more active extracts, althouigh relatively high concelntrations of ithis btuffer had to be tused when working in the range of pH 7.0. This system appears to be rather insensitive to ionic strength, howvever, since buffers in the range of 0.05 to 0.5 Mr yield active extracts if the buffer capacity is adequlate. Havinig found the conditions for obtaining active extracts from Chlorella, we turned to defining the optimum condditions for activity and the minimum requiremenits for cofactors. This is the sulbject of the present pa,per. A) "7" extracts. A 1 liter culture late in the log phase of growth was harvested by centrifugation at 1060 X g for 10 minuites yielding abouit 4 ml of packed cells. After resu,spension of the pellet in 0.5 as itris-HCI ('pH 7.0), the cells w-ere resedimented at 1860 X g for 10 minutes and were resuispended in 20 ml of the same buffer. This suspension was then passed through a chilled French Pressure Cell (Aminco) at 9 tons of pressure and was then centrifuged for 10 minuites at 1860 X g. The suipernatant fluiid was then centrifuiged at 86,000 X g for 1 hiouir in a Spinco Model L2 preparative ultracentrifuge and the supernatant fluid constituited the undialyzed enzyme preparation. For dialysis, this preparation was uised to fill ttubing previously cleaned by boiling in distilled water 3 times, followed each time by a distiilled water rinse, boiling once in a diilute soilution of disoditum ethyl,enediamine tetraacetic acid and rinsing in distililed water, and fina,lly boiling and rinsing exhaustively in distilled water.
Dialysis was carried otut againist 2000 ml of 0.5 Mi tris-H,Cl (pH 7.0) for 4 hours with 1 change of buffer. The contents of the dialysis ttubing constituted the di,alyzed extract.
B) The same procedures were eimployed as in A, bhut 2,3-dimercaptopropan-1-ol (BAL) ait a concentration of 1.5 mm was included in alil buffers.
C) "7-9" extracts. The same procedure was empltoyed as in A, but the initial lbuffer used was 50 mM tri!s-H,Cl (pH 7.0) containing 1.5 mm BAL.
The high speed supernatanit fluiid so prepared was then dialyzed against 50 mm tris-HCI (pH 9.0) containing 1.5 mm BAL, for 4 For kinetic experiments, a nulmber of identical incuibation mixtures were constitui'tedl from a sing-le enzyme extract in individuial Thulniberg tulbes, each of which wais opened and assayeid at the indicated time after the beginning of the experiment. The formation of PAPS from suilfate by thliis species of Chilorella has already been mentionied (11, 17) . TPNH has also been implicated in sulfate-redutciing, systemis from yeast (6, 18 The uindialyzed extracts show a brief lag followed by essentially liinear kinetics from aboutt 1 hour to 12 houirs but beyond this time the activity progressively dimini,shes (fig 1) . \Vhile MES-1HC1 is a solmewhat inferior buiffer to tris-HCI as jutdged from the overlap r-gion in figure 2, 9 pH optima are (listinguishable, 1 in the regionl of pH 7.0, the other at pH 8.5 indicating that s,everal enzymes are probably involved in the prolduction of acid-volatile radioactivity whose interactions provide the (louble op)tima.
It was sulbsequently !found that the inclusioi of low concentrations (1.5 mM) of BAL in the buiffer used to prepare the extracts (method B) increased their activity and protected' thtnnmfrom deterioration. 56 1amoles) . g-lutcose-6-P (10 ,umoles), glucose-6 P (ellvdro-eiiase (0.05 unit), ATP (10 kmiole-), creatine-P ('10 Aiiioles), creatiine phosphokinase (10 u), AMg-Cl, (50 uLmoles), thioctilc acid (0.49 lkmole), C/i/ore//al extract (method B) (1.0 ml) and 0.5 -m tris-HCi. .
-TPN -TPN, glucose-6-P andl g,lucose-6-P dehydrogen,ase -TPN, glucose-6-P and -lucose-6-P dehydrogenase: cpm), creatine-P (10 ,umoles), creatine phosphokinase (10 sg), BAL (3 ,*moles), and Chlorella extract brought to proper pH as described in Materials and Methods (1.0 ml), all in a total volume of 2.0 ml. quite active and clearly requ-ire TPNH as a reducitant. ATP is still reqtuired as is Mg2+. In this particular experiment, thioctic acid was somewhat stimulatory. The system retained its lability to heat. Under BAL protection, the extracts couldl be dialyzed for 4 hotirs wiithout lo,ss of activity, indeed an increase in activity was frequently dbserved as thotigh some inhibitory material was being removed. The general pattern of requirements remained essentially the same as dicd the heat lability of the extracts. The proteotive effect of BAL might be aittribufted to its maintenance of sulffhydryl grouips of the enzyme extract in the reduiced form or to its vell-known properties as a chelator of heavy metals. Perhaps it acts in both capacities.
To ouir suirprise, when the concentration of BAI was increased by adlding it to the incubation mixtuires already constituted with enzyme extracts containing BAL, thi,s compound could replace TPNH as a redluctant. Table IV demonstrates that BAL is even more effective when the TPN-redutcing system is omitted. DPNH is somewhat less active than TPNH as a reductant but when BAL replaces these compounds, the system still requires ATP and Mg2+ and retains its lability to heat. Thioctic aci(l is somewhat inhibitory in this experimenit.
The participation of BAL might reflect a thioredoxin-4ike mechanism of electron transfer from TPNH as in desoxy-riboside biosynthesis (7) . Figure 3 shows the pH cuirve 'for activity of dialyzed extracts prepared in BAL-containing btuffers where additional BAL is uise,d as the redtuctant, rather than pyridine inucleotides. Unider these conditions, MES-HCl and tris-HGl appear to be eqllally goodl butffers. There is the sulggestion of a small shoul-der in the region of pH 7 to 8, but the major activity is found at pH 9.0. These extracts em- 9 .0 butffer, whille "9-9" extracts are prepared by us1ing pH 9.0 buiffer for 'both steps. The 7-9 extracts are tisuialily more active, perhaps hecatise pH 9 buffeer extracts some inhibitory materials from the cells; these latter extracts generally contain mtuch more pigment than 7-9 extracts. As is evi.dent, however, the 2 types of extract seem to h)e equivalent in their general properties, and are used interchangeably by tus. The complete system contained: BAL (3.0 pnmoles), MgCl, (50 /Lm-oles), carrier-free 35SO42-(1 X 106 cpm), 10 umoles of the indicated nucleotide, 1 ml of Clilor-ello extract (metho D) and ciuou-oh 0.1 Mi trisHCl (pH 9) to bring total volullme of incubation milixture to 2.0 ml. 
